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Whon tho avorngo woman buys hor
husband a bargain counter necktlo she
usually buys ou0 that is loud enough
iojitart n riot at n funoral.

' ,i

SHE 18 A WISE WOMAN
Who rocognlzcs in tho toll-tal- o symp-

toms such as backache, headaches, drag-
ging sensations, ncrvousnoss and irrit-
ability tho trim cause and relies on
Lydia E. Plnkhnm'g Vogctnblo Com-
pound to restore her to a healthy nor
mal condition. For forty year's this
root and herb remedy has been pre-
eminently successful in controlling the
diseases of women. Merit nlono could
hnvo stood such a test of time.

CAN YOU AMUSE YOUESELT7

In the February Woman 'a Homo Com-

panion, Mary Louise Graham writes an
interesting article entitled "A Child V

Own Kesourcos," in tho courso of
which sho makes tho following comment
on people who have not loarned how to
amuso themselves:

"A porson who cannot nmuso him-

self is, in tho long run, constantly in
tho inferior position. Ho often find
himself in tho awkward place of not
being able to get along without people
whom he does not thoroughly like, of
having to accept favors from those of
whom he prefers to bo independent."

ovojry-styl8,mar- k

"We Need
the Cash !"

80 call fine we are such
bo fllsowhero, Our this city.

will be bard prices.

PT MI1PDHY THE JEWELERiviuirni, OPTICIAN.

THE CLASSY SHOW SHOP 1

BULLETT'S ORCHESTRA
Al.WATH A FKATnRE

Popular Prices, 5c tP 0c

Children's completo gunge,
radically reduced. Smart nobby styles,
Hunt's.

There are between 5,000 nnd
lot springs of every variety in the
Yellowstono National Park.

FOR CHRONIC COUGHS

Milton, Pa., Woman Has Found a
Remedy.

Mrs. Howard Wagner of Milton, Pa ,

says: "I had a bad cold for months,
and would tough evory night until
midnight I consulted a doctor and
took two kinds of medicine but Kt no

relief. Vinol was recommended and
after taking it a week I could sleop
all night without coughing once. I
continued its use and now have a fine

appetite, never felt better and my
cough is entirely gone."

It is a well known fact that wheu
a person is run-dow- out of
order, or tho systom overloaded with
waste matter, vital resistance is

and colds and coughs arc easily con

tractcd.
Tho safest and surest mothod we

know to overcome condition is by
our delicious cod liver and iron

Vinol. In the most natural man
ner Vinol tones up tho digestive or-

gans, promotes a hearty appetite, en-

riches the blood, and as a specific for
chronic coughs, colds nnd bronchial
troubles Vinol unexcelled.

Try a bottlo of Vinol on our offer
return your monoy if it fails to help
you. J. C. Pccor, Druggist, Maysvlllo.

S. For rough, scaly skin, try our
8axo Salve. We guarantee it.

MASON COUNTY HEALTH LEAGUE
ANNOUNCES

HEADQUARTERS OF VD3ITTNO

NURSE

f MIflBOASBY
AT

30 EAST TIMID STIIEET
ODlco Houni

" '8to 9 a. m. 'Phono
1 to 2 p. m. 597
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Farmers

t. Thi Houu
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Women' QoaU.wfth
of tbo season; bear now prices at
Hunt's prices you'll like.

On tbo Pocatello forest, Idaho, 30,-00- 0

trees wero planted tho past
year, and almost half a million in tho

ppast throo yoars, fully three-fourth- s

which aro alivo and doing well.

SHOEMAKING PLANT

For School of Koforin Boys May Mako

Footwear For Inmates of All Stato
Institutions.

Trankfort. Shoes for tho inmatos of

tho two Stato prisons and tho School of

ltcform will bo ma do at the School of

Reform as soon ns now machinery or-

dered by tho Stato Board of Prison

Commissioners is installed.

Tho boys of tho institution are learn-

ing tho shocmaking trado and havo
been making their own shoes for some

time. Tho experiment haB shown that
they could bo mado thcro by hand of
suporlor leather and workmanship for
$1.4!), whereas the commission has had
to pay $1.55 wholesale. Somo of tho
shoes nro now being tried in tho re-

formatory hero. Tho plan may bo ex-

tended to comprehend tho manufacture
of &hoos for tho inmates of all Stato
institutions.

Tho experiment of buying cattle and
hogs and butchering them nt tho re-

formatory has proven so successful that
tho Prison Commissioners announced
that thoy extend tho plan to the
Eddyvillo penitentinry and the School

Roform.

and see the values offering. No values
to bad stock hasn't hd equal in
Our values as to match. Oall and learn

AND
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Half price tickets on some handsomo
damask portiers at Hunt's. Hed or
green. Were $o and $0, now $2.50 nnd
$3.00.

P. R. R. HAS STEEL BUSINESS
OARS.

(Engineering Nows.)
Two steel "business enrs" aro boing

built by the Pennsylvania R. 11. at Al
toona, Pa., to facilitate the transac-
tion of railroad business whilo olllcials
aro traveling. These cars arc to be pro-

vided with typewriters, maps, compila-
tions of railway statistics and other
ofllce equipment. Two other simila-ca- rs

are already in use.

SALLEE STICKS

Premior Pitcher Has No Intontion of
Signing Federal League Contract.

Harry Salleo, tho well known ilig-ginsp- ort

baseball player, went to Cin

cinnati last week, whoro he conferred
with Miller Huggins, manager of the
St. Louis Cardinals, with which team
Harry has been the leading twirler for
tbo paBt two seasons. A report bad
gained circulation that an oiloit was
being mado by tho new Federal base-

ball league to induce Harry to sign
a contract with thorn. Sulleo admits
that he has been approached with flat
tering offers by representatives of this
orgauiaztion, but that ho has no inten-
tion of "jumping."

Tho great loft bander talked terms
with Manager Hugging, but has not yet
signed, because he has not rccchcd his

notification from tho Players'
Fraternity to go ahead. That will be
out in a few days nnd then Salleo will
bo freo to put his signature to a St.
Louis contract for tho coming season
Ho will get nu advance in salary, on

account of his good work last year. Ho

looks in splendid condition nnd Hug- -

gins counts on him for somo excellent
pitching this season. Salleo returned
to Higginsport to remain until report-

ing timo at St. Augustine, where tho
Cardinals will work out.

YOUR
TOBACCO

' AT

;" The Farmers and Planters
What you want is the high price. Wo can get it for

you. Below wo give you a few average on crops sold by us
Ja8t week:

TUA

official

W. H. Newell, Mason County $'8.57
T. B. Rsberson, Mason County $17.77
Fred Wucher, B'own Coun'y $17.75
John R. Downing, Mason County $17.40
Pned & Benz, Mason County $14.75
Blatt rman & Watson, Mason County $14.75
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Whon father camo from work at night,
Boforo ho'd wash his hands and fnqo

Or hang his lint upon tho peg,
His glauco would wandor 'round tho

place.
And if dear mother's sunny head

Was not within his visiou'a kon,
Ho'd soarch for hor from room to room,

Upstairs and down nnd all, nnd thon
Ho'd stop and ask,

"Whoro's mother?"

But if ho found hor in her chair,
Ho'd pottor off about tho lot,

And pick a mess of early green,
Or fix a chlckon for tho pot;

Ho'd mend n fence, or sot n hen,
Or do some other homely chore,

With only now nnd thon a glance
Toward tho half-opo- n door

That seemed to ask,
"Where's mother T"

When father loft us sorrowing
Ho followed her within a day;

And whllo we laid white flowers around
His smooth-brushe- d hair, ns whito

as they
Wo could but think that when the light

And beauty of that wondrous plnco
Burst on his newly quickened gazo

Ho must havo raised an eager fnco
and simply asked:

"Whcro's motheri"
Chicago Bccord-Uornld- .

ABOUT BOOKS AND MUSIC.

'Au author is a man who live on tho
royalties ho expects."

"A composer is a musician with a
good memory."

"Somo pianists play from ear; others
from spite."

"A grand opera is a tragedy set to
music. Tho music is on tho stage, and
tragedy is in tho box office."

"A light opera is a French farce with
one tune."

"To compose a good drinkiug Bong
you want a rest in ovory bar." Patter-logue-

by George Arthurs.

E3 JXJT'X'F'TJ' L,
SPECIAL T0DAY- - Edi8on'8 Two

Phantom Signal"

MT. OnjEAD

Mr. Trueman Berry after a long o

has returned to his homo with
Mr. Howard Farrow, who is getting old
and feeble.

Mrs. Trank Jolloy is getting around
bift is still under treatment, having
good days and bad days.

Mr. Georgo Wood had the misfortune
to fall and break his shoulder, requir-
ing two doctors to set it, and causing
almost unbcarablo suffering.

Mr. II. Clay Stone is just emerging
from several weeks confinement with
a soverc spell of pneumonia.

Tho following farms havo been sold
latoly: Clarcnco Willett's to Miss
Ireno Bramel; Scott Stevenson's to
Perry Mnrtln, nnd others; Georgo Hen-son- 's

to Richard Gaither. Tho sellers
uro undecided whero they will go.

PLUMVDLLE.

Miss Violet Urahain, of Maysville,
was a wcok-en- d guest of her sister,
Mrs. Pickett Valentine.

Miss Ouio Bean was tho guost at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fletcher
Wednesday.

Mrs. James Valontlno of Andorson,
Indiana, after n two weeks' visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ring,
returned to her bomo Wednesday, her
mother-in-law- , Mrs. W. H. Valentine,
accompanied her homo for u two weeks'
visit.

Mrs. Graham, of Maysville, is spend-
ing a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Pickett Valentine.

Master Froddie Polly, who was taken
vcrly ill at tho Orangeburg school Tues-
day is recovering.

Littlo Miss Alleno Day, of Lewis
County, daughter of tho lato II. P.
Day, is making her homo with hor
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Day, this win
tcr and attending tho school at Orango
burg.

DRAG MAKES GOOD ROADS.

(Owonsboro Messenger.)
Heeding tho admonition and warn-

ing of D. Ward King, tho promoter of
tho "split-lo- g drag," tho farmers in
all sections of Daviess County havo
worked and worked conscientiously on

their roads, with tho result that not iu

recent years havo tho county roads
been in such splendid shapo as nt tbo
present time.

Whilo tho farmers aro availing them-solve- s

of tho drag, Supt. Davis, of tho
street cleaning department, is busy with
tho good road promoter on the stroots
of Owonsboro. Ho said Saturday that
"ho liked it hotter ovory day." Not
in recont years havo tho streets of
Owonsboro beou in such splendid con-

dition nt this particular season. Supt.
Davis attibutos it all to tho split-lo- g

drag. Streets that wero formerly vorl-tabl- e

quagmires havo undorgono a com-

plete transformation aud the ravages
of tho wintor will havo no ill effects
ou them, as was formerly tho casa in

Ittia aveat: of a tevtirA winter. ;!- -
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(Power.)
According to a German dispatch "tho

Hamburg-America- n Lino, ia spite of
onrlior denials say that tho boilers of
tho 'Imperntor' havo proved unsatis-
factory, and that complete rebuilding is
necessary in ordor to rcduco tho execs-slv- o

coal consumption and to Incrcaso
tho speed of tho vessol,"

It is said that tho buildors by thoir
contract wero required to compensate
tho company for tho compulsory rotiro-mon- t

of tho "Imperntor" from sorvico,
and will havo to pay about $1,500 for
ovory day she is laid off.

OUB PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

To find out tho monthly salary of tho
tcachor It Is only necessary to divido
tho annual salary by twelve. The teach-
er who receives $320 a year gets $20.00
per month and there is no other roally
fair way to figuro it.

Hugo Munstcrburg snys that America
is tho only country in the world that
gives tho education of the young into
tho hands of tho lowest biddor. Somo-ho-

wo Americans arc slow to learn
the real aoIuo of tho good teacher.

It is tho constructive work that
counts whothcr in tho school, in the
home, in the editor's sanctum, In tho
pulpit, or in tho shop. It is easy to
criticise but that is a species of egotism
and would bettor bo supplanted bysyn-thetl- c

processes.
Wendell Phillips onco said: "Edu

cation is tho only interest worthy of
tho deep, controlling anxiety of tho
thoughtful man," and wo naturally con-

clude if the mnn is not thoroughly inter-

ested in tho subject ho Is not thought-
ful.

A school teacher recently recolved
the following note from tho mothor of
one of her pupils:

"Dear Miss. You writ mo about
whippin Sammy. I giv you permis-

sion to beat him up any timo ho wont
lorn his lesson. Ho is jest like his
father an you hev to beet him with a
Vlub to lcrn him envthiug. Pound
nolego into him. Don't pay no atten-
tion to what his father says, I will
handle him."

"At
Vitagroph

-Part Feature
A Splendid Bailroftd
Drama, Featuring
Charles Ogle. One

T. C. Wills, of Sabillasville, Md., has
a family of 17 porsous, whose combined
weight exceeds 3,000 pounds.

Six moro persons, making a total of
thirteen, died from exposuro in New
York City as a result of the cold spell.

Tho American forestry association
has members in every State in tho
union, in ovory provinco in Canada, and
in every civilized ami scmi-civmze-

country in tho world.

MRS, MARTIN'S ADDRESS

Brilliant Kentucky Woman and State
Chairman Homo Economic Depart-

ment, Talka to Woman's Club.

Tho Woman '8 Club met Friday after- -

noon. Mrs. E. L. Worthincton in tbo
chair. Tho minutes of tho last meeting

were rend, in which an account of Mr.
Alloa's visit to Maysvillo in tho inter-

est of a municipal abattoir, was given.
Mrs. Martin of Louisville, State chair-
man of tho Homo Economic Department,
was introduced by her hosteis, Mrs.
Louis Merz.

Mrs. Martin took 'up tho subject of
Municipal Abattoirs, introduced in tho
minutes, by saying it proporly belong-o- d

to Homo Economics, for wo could
not consorve tho Interest of tho Homo
withouo puro, wholesomo food, and wo
could not havo that without modern
abattoir methods; tlmt moats enter-
ed largely into our daily menus and
that without proper inspection and san-

itation thoy wero reeking with germs
and impurities. Mrs. Martin told of
ver--y revolting conditions sho hnd found
in slaughterhouses sho had vlsltod. She
impressed upon housekeepers the im-

portance of a knowledge of food values
in order to safeguard tho health of their
households. Sho spoko of woman's po
sition in tho Homo, whero sho was tho
intelligent, economic, sympathetic part
ner upon a porfect piano of equality,
and the antitXcsis to this picturo was
that of tho careless, indifferent wife
who allowed tho means provided for tbo
maintonanco of tho Homo to bo 'dissi-

pated in a slothful, wasteful manner.
Sho impressed tho fact that indiscrim-

inate charity fostered vagrancy;
that charity should bo given in syste-

matic channels. Sho advocated domes-

tic sclenco should bo taught in tho
schools, but very eloquently declared
that sox hygiene, if taught at all,
should be taught at tho mother's kneo.
Sho spoko of tho wonderful aid to
housekeeping through electrical appli-

ances and cited tho enso of a Mrs.
Patterson of Now Jersey who hnd dis-

missed thrco maids and ruu hor houso
beautifully with theso electrical aids.
Mrs. Martin's practical, interesting and
forcoful talk was listened to by an

of intelligent thoughtful women,
and much good must result from it, for
tho homo is tbo most interesting tho
tho most' profitable study for woman.
Sooinon doscribcg tho perfect woman ns
"sho who looketh well after tbo ways
of hor household," She can not do
this without a knowledge of the great
lsatwa of the hour.
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"Venomous Tongues'1

Two-Par- t Colo.

"An Evening With Wilder

Spender"

Biograph Drntua.

Sweater Coats havo entered tho bar-

gain ranks at Hunt's. $1.00 Coats 75c
The $1.50 Coats $1.15. Tho $2 Coats
$1.50.

Makers of phonographs nr aiming
to U9o wood instead of motnl in nil
parts of tho instrument whoro this is
possible, in order to Increase tho

of tho tone.

MAYSVILLE MARKET

Tho Placo to Soil Tobacco. Record
Price Becoivcd For 1,990 Pound

Crop, $310.

(Vanccburg Sun.)
Myers and Kegnnstclu, of Concord,

Ky., sold a crop of 1990 pounds of to-

bacco nt Maysvlllo averaging $17.20
per hundred. This crop was grown on
1 acres, and brought $343.00. This
is some of tho fruits of tho Burloy To

bacco Society's olllcient work nnd labor
to sccuro hotter and moro remunerative
prices to tho tobacco grower.

IOO Brmrd, ilOO.
The tder at ttau paper iflU be pleated to

lea'otbatthereUatteaitonediadeddlieaiethat
ioUnce bai been able to oure In all lti stagea, and
tbatli Oatarrb. Han't Oaiarro Cure ltth only
poiltWeoure doit known to the medloalfiaternlty.
Catarrh being a oonttltutlonal dlt eateequlfa a

ooiiitltatlonal treatment. Hall'iCat&rr ireli
taken Internally, aotlng dlreotly upon ue blood
ana mueoai iurfaoee of the tyitem, thereby

thedlieaie.andglvlng
thepatlentftrengtb by building uptheoonttltu.
tlonand aiilttlng nature In doing lti work. The
proprietors hate 10 mnoh faith In lti auratlre
powerithat they offer One Hundred Dollarticr
anyoaie that It tallt to oure. Send forllit of tei
tlmonlalt.

AddrenF. J. CHENEY A CO.,Toledo,0.
Bold by all Drugglitt, 76o.
TakeHall'iFamllyPlllttoroonitlpatton.

the Sign f the Lost Angel"
Drama, featuring Aune Scbaefer,

Paths Weekly, Issue No. 76
Of Current Events.

Other Good Reel of Film.

Whon n magazine sells for ten cents
a year, that is the only inducement
thero is for buying it.

20,122 "BAH. FAILURES'
ANNUALLY.

(Engineering News.)
According to tho Rail Committco of

the American Railway Engineering As
sociation thcro were 20,122 rail break-
ages for tho year ending October 31,
1912.

Tho statistics cover 182,000 miles of
railway, with 11,132,982 tons of rail
(10,156,935 bossemer, 3,580,021 open-heart-

390,020 tons special steel or
special sections).

Tho results of woar tests are quoted
in tho report, but they aro conflicting
and in no caso point to marked superi-

ority of one typo of steel, or indeed of
tho special steel over normal rail steel.
In this tbo wear tests agree with tho
breakage records, although tho latter
are far too few to permit a conclusion
even as definite as this.

GRANT AND BUOKNER.

(Now York World.)
In the caso of Ulysses S. Grant nnd

Simon Bolivar Buckner, winner and
loser meet once moro in a new relation.
Buckner, now dead at ninety-one- , was
Grant's friend nt West Point in youth,
his companion iu tho old army, his en-

emy in tho Civil War, and again his
friend in peace.

Bucknor was boru in 1823, oiio year
later than Grant. He graduated in 1841

again one year lator than Grant. Young
officers in tho Mexican war, they both
galnod distinction, nnd they met as foos
fourteen years later at Donelsou, whoro,
abandoned by his suporiors, Floyd nnd
Pillow, Buckucr was compelled by cir-

cumstances to mako an "unconditional
surrender," against which ho protested
in vehement language.

This capitulation gave Grant fame. It
humiliated Buckner and made him a
prlsonor. As was tho custom at that
timo, Buckner was exchanged and re
sumed bis command, becoming eventual
ly a lieutenant general, serving as such
during further years of hard fighting.
Grant wont on to Shlloh, Vicksburg,
Chattanooga, tho Wilderness, Appomat-

tox, tho presidency nnd undying glory.
Buckner, in Louisiana, in 1805, surren-

dered and went homo to Kentucky, first
to fftco brokon fortunes but later to be-

come- Governor, to bo respected by his
fellow-me- n in sections once hostile, to
rcnow his cordial relations with his
conqueror, who in his triumph proved n

friond indeed, and to live to n great
old age, almost tho last of his timo.

History has no parallol to the scono

onactod at Mount McGreagor, in this
Stato, twonty-nin- o years ago, whon
Grant, voiceless and dying, recelvod In
affoctionnto ombraco Buckner, always
tbo friend; Buckner, always tho patriot;
Bucknor, always tho true American, in
Bpito of conflicting principles.

From that sad height iu 1885, whon
both winner and loser wore rovealod as
victors in a realm morally as great ns
any that evor hung upon the issue of
battle, a message of peace and brother-
hood, went forth to Americans that will
MUre'ier the ages.
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"Miltonia"
LEAD PENCIL
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AMAZON WAREHOUSE CO.

TEN DAYS SALES AND
NOT A SINGLE REJECTION !

Since we began business is certainly
convincing evidence that the farmers
are getting satisfactory prices; so
come and see for yourself.

gjlAMAZON WAREHOUSE CO.

Lovel's Specials!
FANCY NEW CROP MOLASSES.
FANCY GREENUP COUNTY SORGHUM,

FANCY NORTHERN WHITE TABLE POTATOES,
Well matured and will keep. An endleaa ariety of

HIGH-GRAD- E CANNED GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Fine roasted and green Coffeoa and fino Teas bought directly Irom Import-
ers, guaranteed to givo satisfaction. Finest BeaNShipped Ohesapeake Bay
OyeterH recolved daily and handled in the moat sanitary manner. My stock
lor the Holiday Trade ia unusually large and complete, consisting of Or-
anges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Apples, Cranberries, Malaga Grapos.
Celery, LettDce, Dried Peaches, Apricots and Prune, Citron, Lemon andOrange Peel, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Mince Meat, Plum Pudding. Dates,
Maple Sugar and Syrup, Olives, stuffed and plain, new 8helled Nuts of all
kinda, New York Cream Cheese, Pitted Cherrlea in cana, In fact, every arti-
cle necessary in the make-u- p of a first-clas- s Kentucky dinner and thatmeans good enough for anybody. And when you want the best bread and
cakes don't forget that the sole agent here for tho noted and famous
and deservedly popular Flour PERFECTION; no better can be made. Iwant all the first-clas- s Country-Cure- d Hams I can get, for which I pay cash.
I want also Freeh-Lai- d Eggs. I also handle Dressed Poultry of all kinds
and shall want a nice lot for my holiday trade. My usual invitation Is
extended to country ptople whon in our city to make my house headquar-
ters, and when you want the best don't pass me by. Wishing all a Merry
OhriBtmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

R. B. 10VEL,
We Again Call Attention to Our Line of

Royal EASY CHAIRS

J5:s5rw AnVSjS7

Telephone 592-- L
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THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail.
PHOM.

"Push the button and

rest." The that
the whole family will

and enjoy.

Georgo Washington never told a llo
and ho was a poor business man in other
respects.

TO MAKE CHICAGO DEY.
Chicago. An effort to voto Chicago

will bo mado at tho April primaries,
it wns announced.

THE MEN

OF TODAY
r tally &wre of the value of good drenlng at ft

bQilneu met. They regard U made, perfect
fitting attire at muolj of an etientlalat tbt- -

iraoiiT.qaaimei 01 wen ispi iwn ur uiuoo.
Tb. only qaeitlon It Tito U tbe tailor who (&n
make them tbe moll latlltaotery garawHf
Thar can be no queitloo of doubt If you t
your order with ui. Remember tbli 1 the

tore In thlneotlon where icm oan buy Ed
Price's maie to meaiuee oloihei. Bee the Ml
browni e are ihowlnir lor IlB to Ms. they ail
repeaters. Remember we repair all our dry Qlean
work free of obarge Id a workmanlike manr.tr,,

C. F.

OK West Front Street. Mny.TllIc, By
3

'l.iirmniluIh.lijituB
mm

WAREHOUSE

COMPANY.

X. X. VS9WY,
AaotleB4r,

1r

McILVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Erabolmers.
Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

MISS CROSBY
GRADUATE
NURSE

$& an:'

tvj-

RUSSELL

kind

appreciate

BUSINESS

McNAMARA,

Good Prices
Satisfy Sellers!

"Of course they do." Tbe Central Warohouae
lins Sales Managers aud Auctioneer who by roasou of
long years of experionco know how to get Good PrlC68.
Satisfaction uecessarily follows. To nil thoso who
havo sold tobacco with us wo will say wo hone to sell
again, and we ask those who have never sold with us
to give us a trial. Wo bolieve wo cau satisfy YOU.

CENTRAL
ta,M

dry

MAYSVILLE, KY.
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